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GOVERNOR McCARTY’S SPEECH
Gomsor Dsn McCarcy who has not been in the best

of health recently, sent his address opening the Legisla-

ture- on April 7. It was read by Secretary of State. R A.
Gray.

The governor says he is thrilled that the state is in a
condition of uadimhushed growth and expansion. The car-
rent financial condition of the state is good. However he
reconuwend* that $25,000,000 of anticipated revenue be;
unappropriated and retained in the General Revenue Fund
to keep this critical fund in a sound condition to weather
the rainy days.

The governor points out his opposition so gambling j
and corruption, over a period of years and throughout
two campaigns and said he is firmly convinced that is the
chief reason he was elected. There must be no extension
of legalized gambling. We must also insist upon the strict-
est enforcement of existing ant;-gambling laws.

The governor recommends an increase of S3OO per
annum for teachers in the state. He also suggests that each
county in the state carefully re-evaluate its own contribu-
tion to its own public schools and where such contriba- 1
tens are too low, they should be brought into line.

A very interesting suggestion concerning the Fionas
Agricultural and Mechanical College comes from Gover-
nor McCarty. He says:

**The Florida A. and M. College is providing a great

educational service for the Negro people of the state and
area. This institution richly deserves to be clarified as a
university, and I recommend that the Legislature change
its name to the Florida Agricultural and Mechanical Uni-
versity.’*

We are certain there will be little or no opposition
to this recommendation and for the first time in the his-
tory of the state we willhave a university staffed by mem-
bers of our race. The F. A. M. University.

The whole address was interesting. Many other re-
forms have been suggested It is now up to the Legislature
to deal with them.

Let’* Quit Clowning About Segregation
Wiat’s the Sioth geenz to do if lie L'. S Scpreos C:*m rales

that sefcx>: classrcwea segregatx z is uncozsßiSaik»»l.
Nothing hope. jur HDtiiiNg at an Exnscc of ooesxcv accept

the ruling, whatever it he. wish qi*: gccc gr*c*
of meoce are ertm .1 stupa. ;y. Trying to dodge tbe

ocoeej ssn The ±.*jss suggested iac Ala-
bama so Jar propose that a Jkite stack its face m the custard pee to
abroad being ha by the tomato Tnegr are:

1) That we khnfeh cesr wfci-je pubnc sunosl «y*tea *->•s replace
it with "trst pervase echoed fr~or»rec by ihe stoic

2) That we wMttMe a stofie-owned seLsvosaoc syssem tor -oar
riaggoxss. 'There ¦ww'irt be ao problem. of segregataae if i—grartaac
were teMd iiwtlj iaSw bccr-ss." say thu szk&scc?-

. Ha. ha
Number owe m »*»-«-- as sdbfie as a awews-wze. How ~mg

wodd It the Sctyeesae Costs to thrrw st out? What sec: of mess
weald ccm sjss£sz be in id it dud? Or, tor that rratdrr if it
daas't?

Nmabeir twww She to>ns3ac: iadß far ctotstrip* eves the m**s
opaatcar TV adixS"* egmrato of the pnrers o# zzspiay-sretty at
present. and is :«bsrwae draws stodd.

Os morse. say aa tuxere wwwld have bo be TV seh:*:*. re-
cepeiaw centers spaced’ bver the scats fur the roavemrsice off fart-laes
who rcojd zc« a fffcrg pr. "iiearnst: t sets.

Wmtd 2-yrth3Rl prevent Nsgries fro* mg (bar .-enters?

Or Wines bow amendbac ***=•>renters*
Ani If **. Twiiiii «U* Ufcsae White children rwh raocigt to hrr»

teSertsaiiE secs a tae be SEiiirrf etctigh to attesd “Nfcgtz^ussT
TV shx\a* WwoLd chj TV-afflasc*. Negroes be sbmki* «c«fi fc

SCHOOLS FOR SNOBS.*
WowjSa't tw ptom tssn act to be far the exrauLnre a«eC» x ne

2«-sc«« TV arts oejmo ew «^ated

hZI-
¦BBB sxii(«i-h«BMBf wtah cheaper.

Whi a*/ yNwi taarber be abac to surrire ber Hacper ra.tssc*
Ody *We bear tfwrtir~T r 2 be chaaer far teiimsa-c- Be: wbcH

pairua cm a chadrer* BeC Hitler.
tw» i jaaßMw mawir we be_jrre parecis 2f £wli racea

Match to the opbi la protest the televisaac ?>a:. It has takes a

of kaahM years & eraive a aebool qsaeat that rets :cr edd-
ies out of ocr hair fee a\ jfciss ssrres S-xrs a day. la aayoaw fnrf to

ere » Great Sack Frescce and awbaceafie, tberetnre. pa-
nw~ c»rrnilr~ K’*fJ jrscr' p^as?

MOUNTAIN OF MOLE HILLS f
ve tNr-.fc "itmi are 3eir£ naie of saok hhls oa

Wm srjt We have d-zj s.sre lost this fight, if we coe-
oMer d a fight. WbOe scs&te die-hards bawi aboot the ~xnpossi3ility*

of laws, the Soots is qa.etiy &ec:czj

la mmay is MmiiH'iwaerj Necr.es work sue ay side wnh Wi.«s
Ml fie soaae lab Vahrulj aajrx ar evee about It aay-

Whije our pohla: school are aesirao»e to both races,
certainly the sfrenacc tactic is edueshre has been abused at ad?!t 1

le’veL !: has aiwsyy seemed to rae w —teful if ao: inhumanp that Ifegro
tnediral szaderts are nrc allowed to tsjiy the adramage ol our o-».e
Medical C4>lje*e This daility a: high technic*} level is expensive in
mare ways than ooe. In this pamralar case i: impedes the Negro rare
m develr-pin# its own doctors. Thus we maintain a heavier medical
oerhen on oar own rare

Even if the rear, ores rule that Negroes may attend White schools
we beheve than, barring stupid violence there would be no major

I change in the scams qwe
Most Negroes wvoiaL by preference. on attending their own

sroccis just as would nos Whites. We believe this would be partir-
' ularly true in pred:cr..nantly black counties.

* Scene few Negro chJdren be cashed into White schools by
agitators. We hope these would be treated with the tolerance they

« w'ouiaa oesem as chudren.
Wrote Negro children associate amicably where, and do

.o m the oldest ScaAem mwditioc. Why snooli the presence of a few
Negroes in a White school or a few Whites in a Negro school precipi-

- late i mayor ctss*
Let us qiuetly—it: unrocncaliy—accept ruling the

Supreme Court may hard >r*-n To do otherwise may be to execute

a siapstock pram-fall that will nurt more than the decision.
iFr«m ALABAMA JOURNAL. January 23. 1953: coiann “Rankin

rt*ei “Let's Qu>t Clown nq About sr~ ty Allen Rankin.) ,

Charlie Hltu. ffirto NW 4tn
ct. was driver. The truck and a
car coibaed then hh an Eastern
Air Line station wagon and an
auto. Harris was reporte*! to be
in a serious condition

Teachers in Tampa, Polk Coun-
ty. have Sled civil rights suit
a game the county. Tbe 106 color-
ed teachers ask equal salaries.
They now receive about S3OO less
than white teachers.

Wesley E. Garrison, real estate
dealer and well known Republi-
can is being sued by Atty J. Ed-
ward Wortoc for the sum of
51.000.000. It grows out of a let-
ter sent by Mr. Garrison to Dade
County GOP precinct committee-
man. also to the newspapers

Some foik are asking what will
become of our municipal court.
Judge Thomas and 52 Negro po-
liremaß if Senator Gautiers bill
for mereer of city and county be-
comes law?

We will in all probability have
none of them.
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;iTk« world's portable typewriter

champion and winner of the
world’s professional accuracy
award. Cortes Peters, who has hit
own school in Washington, D. C„
displays his smaung •’keyboard”
wizardry in the new Negro Amer-
ica documentary film, “Unusual
Personallti#* “

Join The NAACP

JUST BROWSIN’
By PAUL R. HENRY

Viei» hi* passed. There were
large atteadanoes a: our cbarcbes
and a: the Sunrise services held

| in greater As usual Easter
egg bunts, parties, etc . were en-
joyed by young people and old
ones too

Death prowls about our streets
and one must take every precau-
tion. A: Fh Lauderdale on Sun-
day taro college students on va-
cation from New York and Vir-
ginia (white I were killed by a
car driven by another student
from Ohio He has beec charged \
of hi iml The *crider.t oc-
curred at ar

A member -of the House oi
Lochs suggested that Preaaier
3-eergi Ifalenkcv .-uiht to be
nominated for the Nobel Peace
Pnne

What nas ne dose to merit it? s
I think this suggest*- n rather j
nre-matare

A man was killed and ,
another semous-y injured when |
their pick--? truck went out o'
control over ar emba~fcment or
US T~ a brut eight mil-5 out of i
Hialeah. The dead.- Jesse Green. ¦
who was driving. Injured was
Johnny B Chapgre r.

Dr Mary McLeod Bethune ar-
rived in Miami early on Tuesday
jmroute to Nassau. Baharms.

I where she went on Wednesday in
respense to an invitation from
the Garden Chub Miss Emerald
XkoOa pcesddert.

Tamps. Florida, is building ia
drs? rvarmr pool for
It is ltoce*ed at the Cyras Greene
jV«y^--cr-!- 22nd st and Buffalo
«ve

Tbe Baptr. State Convention.
Rev Phnlayscm nxJer-tor meets
this week in West Palm Beach.

At Tallahassee on Sunday, one
of five Untie bey* playing on an
Tpeu Seid parked up a grenade
and struck it against a shovel in-
juring the fTf of them.

A email fortune has been lost
by Mrs. Ruby MrCrCtnn. OCki
was awarded to Mrs, F.orrie
A dims., wife of the man she was

5 rrcrviried. rs murdering. It is not
I read if the whole amour!

twarbed will be avaCable fbr
' Mrs. .Ahtms. but she will get a
puenry

Tb» Brr etic Mrs. A C. R-*ker
i M uEtnpe*. Dkk„ who spent
cx weeka at Ntsrau Bahamas
-ysumed in. Thursday. WhDe in
Vam dney ere guest* of Mr and

• Mm. Irwr: Dans of Liberty
»

Lavsfi3- dice wdL be ar
l aarioika na Fjorria far quite a

Tlk AAA a sur-
vey ifueMLng FktniiEnf saver tbe
¦aranike Uni bat Governor
H**n »ua tbe legislarure
think ocervae.

Lwc week Mm Henrietta

Rev E. T. Demby D D. and Mrs
Demfcy wh' are rjr«m at V--
byne 211 'T IStb
•'resent report an enjoyable even-
ing

i

; On Toeedav afternoon a four-
wav seek*"-'* took **»• ,:t * **f

? and inl»*red 2° farm hW**« **

¦ • Milam Dairy Rd. and NW 25*di ct

jf.. I? wJHk9 • WN|b -

VI tml
> %ii? lr Jfi

zMI mJMm A

Corporal Johnnie Braziey haa

arrived in the United States from

Alaska and will be home visi-

ng his mother and friends oa

April 14. Corporal Braziey was
stationed with the 301 QM Serv

Co while overseas.

Carver Rajachet And
Community News

By Mrs. K. Strachan

r Mrs. H. Strachan takes this
method to thank all the nice

that helped make the Eas-
ter Tea 4 wonderful socceas
Ui"T thanks to Mrs. A M. John-
son and Mr. W. Williams for their
service in music.

Feeling sure that everyone that
attended had a lovely time. They

are as follows:
Mr and Mrs. Eddie Braynou

Mr and Mrs. Oboie Coffee. Mr
and Mrs. Willie Collie-, Mr and
Mrs. W. S. Robinson Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Coil and family. Rev. and
Mrs E. J. Clark. Mrs C Palmer.
Mr; C. Williams. Mrs. Craw!br±
Mr; E Bowles. Mrs. A Hepburn.
Mr. and Mrs T. Tiylor, Mrs. W
Gibscn. Mr;. J. Bradley. Mrs. E
Strachan. Mr. W Williams. Mrs
K Stubbs. Mr and Mrs. A. Days,

Mr. Hepburn Mrs. Johnson Mr
and Mrs. Turatjuest. Mr. and Mrs
E. Fields. Mrs G. S. Jones. Mrs
E Peoples. Mrs. R- Harvey. Mrs.
B. Reese. Miss A M Jo’nnson.
Rev. and Mrs. A. M Mrs
C. Dasie. Mr. and Mrs R. Harvey
Mrs. C. Laverae. Mr. L Carswell
Rev. H. Evans. Mrs Minms. Mrs
Rim mgs.

M:. Zion Choir No. 1 proudly
announces its 2nd armivers:ry
program which will be Sunday,
April 12 at the church. 2 pm
Many church choirs are expected
to appear on program. A real
treat is in store for everyone. So
be sure to come on time to get a
comfortable seat.

Greater Bethel St James
Ward’s Chapel. Eberezer Baptist.
Hallandale. New Jerusalem. Li-
beria and many other fine choirs
will render songs.

Refreshments will be served
free after service. Remember you
ere always welcome at Mr Zion
Rev. A. M. Wright is the pastor.

The pastor’ officers and mem-
bers of Central Baptist Church
wish to thank Sister Hamsca
Strachan of Mt. Zion AME church
end co-workers for the very suc-
cessful tea. given Sunday

»;«,•« >Al>A~,>iV,S wA,> yi>A'"j^vnyty
>% •Vtt’J’uTi>V»Vi(VhV,."?! tV iiVmVhVu’TwTuVmThVwVmVm!

House For Sale
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS

EAST TEENS
INQUIRE MR. REIN

Phone 9-0507
402 CONGRESS BLDG.
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